Snow blocks were slid down natural snow slopes and filmed with a video camera. Friction coefficients were calculated from time-distance curves and the equation of motion. Dry-friction coefficients ranged from 0.57 to 0.84, and could be separated into Coulomb friction and a friction component proportional to the contact area of the blocks (adhesion). These values are greater than the values usually used in avalanche dynamics, but are consistent with previous coefficients obtained for snow blocks sliding over snow .
INTRODUCTION
Most of the studies on snow friction have been done on friction between snow and other materials (Lang and Dent, 1982) , in particular in relation to ski and sled sliding. In contrast, friction between two snow bodies has received little attention, even though it is of basic importance in avalanche dynamics. In fact, the frictional force acting between a moving snow avalanche and its bed has been recognized as one of the main factors influencing the motion of an avalanche. In the present study snow-to-snow friction was estimated from the measurement of the sliding velocity of snow blocks on a natural snow slope.
FRICTION RESISTANCE
The friction resistance force acting on a moving avalanche has traditionally been expressed as a truncated power series of its velocity v (Sa lm , 1966) , according to the equation
where A is the dry friction force, B is the viscous friction coefficient, and C is the turbulent friction coefficient. Dry friction, as often used in wear and tribology science, is the contact friction between dry solids in the absence of a lubricant. Dry friction includes Coulomb friction and adhesion; the former is friction proportional to the normal force, and the latter is a force proportional to the contact area, so that
where /Le is the Coulomb friction coefficient, N is the normal force acting on the surface, a is the adhesion coefficient (mass per unit area), g is the acceleration due to gravity, anc;l S is the surface area. This is equivalent to the Mohr-<::oulomb definition of shear strength of materials
where T is the shear strength, H is the cohesion strength, and ~ the angle of internal friction.
If snow is considered to behave as a fluid with a certain kinematic viscosity, v, its viscous coefficient, can B, be expressed as
where 0 is the shear layer thickness and p the snow density. The turbulent resistance, Cv 2 , includes air drag and ploughing effect as well as the turbulent internal friction of the avalanche, but in fact both comp ression and shearing of snow on the track also take place, and for this a square-of -velocity model may be inappropriate. Sommerhalder (1972) measured shear and normal stresses for avalanches flowing over snowsheds in the Swiss Alps by installing mechanical devices over the breadth of gallery roofs. Over several winters, maximum values of shear and normal stresses were recorded; from these friction coefficients were computed. Friction coefficients ranged from 0.05 to 0.65, with a mean of 0.27 for the breadth of the gallery. Martinelli and others (1980) filmed a dry-slab avalanche over wet snow in the run-out zone and calculated the front velocity from time-distance curves. By regarding the avalanche as a rigid body they obtained friction coefficients that ranged from 0.13 to 0.32.
FIELD MEASUREMENTS
Measurements of friction coefficients were carried out by allowing snow blocks to sl ide down the natural snow cover at Toikanbetsu, northern Hokkaido. In all, 27 runs were carried out on different types of dry snow. A typical block size used had the dimensions of 0.37 m x 0.11 m x 0.23 m and the average mass of blocks was 2.5 kg. Each block was accelerated on a wooden chute, the bottom of which was covered with a very slippery plastic film, and then slid on to the natural snow surface. The motion of the blocks was filmed with a TV camera with 1/1000 s shutter speed at a rate of 60 frames / so Density and hardness of the snow on the track were measured before and after each run, as was snow temperature. Blocks of both compact and granular snow were used.
All the results of these measurements are summarized in Table I . Runs 1/87 to 8/87 and A I to A8 were on the natural snow cover, mostly over new snow, and the blocks decelerated to a stop.
Runs BO to B5 took place on a fixed slope of 29 0 after removal of successive snow layers down to 65 cm which gave rise to a wide range of snow conditions. Blocks on these runs decelerated, but did not come to a stop, within the run-out. Runs C2 to C7 were on a fixed slope of 42.5 0 covered with new snow which was compacted artificially. The same track was used for all runs and the blocks accelerated down the slope. Three types of behaviour were clearly distinguished:
No ploughing, or only very little ploughing, occurred (14 runs). Type 11: Almost uniform ploughing occurred (five runs). and in some cases a slightly wave-like ploughing pattern was noted along the track. Type Ill: Sinking occurred, the block ploughing deeper into the snow as it slid along the run-out (eight runs) (Fig. I ).
Type I behaviour occurred mainly over hard snow and type III behaviour was observed mainly over soft snow (Fig.  2) . By ploughing we mean that the snow surface was lower after the passage of the block than it had been before, due mainly to compression under the sliding block after which A fourth-degree time polynomial was fitted to the distance data, and expressions for velocity and acceleration were obtained separately for each time and distance. The time interval was usually 0.15 s, which gave a smooth fit to the fourth-degree polynomial equation. The apparent friction coefficient , /lA' is represented by
gcos ex where dv / dl is the measured acceleration.
Measured values of dv/ dl may include errors due to air drag . This air drag, F'i\' can be separated into press ure drag, Sp' acting on the tront area of the block with a drag coefficient, C p ' and surface drag , Ss' acting on the lateral surfaces with a different drag coefficient, Cs' Thus
where v is the velocity of the block and P a is an airdensity value of 1.3 kg / m 3 .
The highest velocity for our runs was 7 m/ so Considering the kinematic viscosity of air, va to be 1.47 x 10 -5 m 2 / s and a characteristic block dimension to be 0.3 m the Reynolds number, Re, was calculated as Re = 1.4 x 10 5 . Standard values of C for this order of Re are less than I, and Cs is less t~an 0.1. Adopting these as upper limits, the air drag for a velocity of 7 m/ s amounts to 1.2 N, equivalent to 6.5% of the total drag, reducing the apparent friction coefficient in 0.08. Because we consider that this is an upper limit and that the errors involved in our estimate of /lA are in the order of 0.05, correction for air drag is not considered to be necessary.
Type I behaviour -no ploughing In these runs ploughing was negligible and /lA value obtained was almost constant through the whole run-out. We have assumed that only the dry friction is operating (Fig. 3) . .
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c. value is rather sim ilar in magnitude to that obtained by Inaho . T he physical origin of the adhesion is at present not clear, but it should be noted that the value of ag is roughly 20 N/ m2, which is between two and four orders of magnitude smaller than the shearing strength of coherent snow .
Type 11 behaviour -constant ploughing In these runs a shear layer developed between the snow surfaces along the run-out. Figure 5 shows that /lA increased almost linearly with velocity, suggesting a viscous resistance. Thus, /lA can be separated into a dry-friction coefficient (/l) and a linear ve locity term which correspond to the terms A + Bv of Equation (I) . Linear fits yielded /lA values of between 0.57 and 0.86 at zero velocity (Table 11) ; these values lie in the range of the dry-friction coefficients found in the non-ploughing cases . Viscous coefficients per unit area , B/ S, ranged from II N s/ m 3 to 75 N s/ m 3 , and are small er than the value of 475 N s/m 3 recorded by Bucher and Roch. This is readily explained by co nsidering that in our experiments snow had a higher degree of fluidization and therefore a lower viscosity, and also a better developed shear layer than that of the snow previously stud ied . Lang and Dent (1983) dragged sled runners coated with sand over hard sintered snow and found that shea r stress increased linearly w ith velocity, with B/ S values ranging from 132 N s/ m 3 to 197 N s/ m 3 . The linear fits obtained by Bucher and Roch ( 1946) and Lang and Dent (1983) are show n in Figure 5 . Values of all viscous coefficients are summa ri zed in Table II. Type m behaviour -sinking
As shown in Fig ure 6 , /lA values for type HI behavio ur are grea ter than unit y and decrease with veloci ty, in con trast with th ose of type II, implying that the plo ughi ng effect is ve ry important in causing sinking. The force d ue to this ploughing effect has been estimated by use of a crud e model of plastic deformation. From blockvelocity data and density measurements mad e before and after each run, ext reme ly hi gh values were ob tained, sometimes exceedi ng three times the total drag. In fact, plough in g is a compli ca ted effect whic h depends strongl y on the mechan ical properties of snow, a nd to model it co rrec tl y we must also consider snow shea ring and compression . (1) The shear layer sno w d ensity was estimated to be the same as the track d ensit y a fte r th e run .
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(2 ) Es timated va lu es. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The upper value for the dry-friction coefficient used in avalanche dynamics has been taken to be 0.5 (Schaerer, 1975) , and typical values range between 0.1 and 0.4. The friction coefficient depends strongly on snow fluidization. At low densities and / or high avalanche speeds it seems reasonable to suggest low values for 1/., perhaps as low as 0.1 in the case of a fully developed powder avalanche. In fact Sommerhalder (1972) found an average value for I/. of 0.27 for flowing avalanches, and Martinelli and others (1980) found an average value of 0.37 in the run-out for a slab avalanche. In contrast, our values for the dry-friction coefficient obtained for snow blocks running on a snow surface are much higher, ranging from 0.57 to 0.84. By averaging dry-friction coefficients reported in previous snow-block experiments, we obtain values of 0.58 ([naho, 1941) , 0.47 (Bucher and Roch, 1946) , and 0.70 (Japan National Railways, 1961) . These values agree well with our results. Our preliminary measurements have confirmed the high friction between isolated snow blocks and smooth snow cover; the situation is cons idered to be similar to the bed friction of a slab avalanche near its starting zone. [n loose-snow avalanches the high degrees of fluidization attained may lead to the low values of friction frequently found in practice.
In our laboratory more detailed measurements are under way in a cold room, as are experiments to generate a torque in a rotating snow block in contact with a loaded snow surface. The latter are being carried out in order to determine more precisely the value of the dry-friction coefficient and the contribution of Coulomb forces, adhesion, viscosity, and other factors to the frictional resistance.
The influence of temperature, overburden pressure, and velocity will also be studied.
